The intensity of physician • office visits, as measured by medications prescribed or continued, imaging tests ordered or provided, and time spent with physicians, also became increasingly concentrated on those aged 45 and over.
Although most physicians • accept Medicare patients, acceptance of Medicare was higher among ophthalmologists and general surgeons than among general or family practitioners, internists, and psychiatrists.
Over the past 30 years, the • specialty concentration of visits has shifted significantly. In 1978, 62 percent of visits by patients aged 65 and over were to primary care physicians compared with 45 percent in 2008. The percentage of visits to physicians with a medical or surgical specialty increased from 37 percent to 55 percent.
From 1998 to 2008, the U.S. population aged 65 and over increased by 15 percent, while the population aged 45 to 64 increased by 37 percent (1). The proportion of persons aged 65 and over is expected to increase in the future as the baby boomers, currently in the 45-64 age group, enter their elder years. The federal Medicare program is the largest payer for health care for those aged 65 and over, and accounts for an increasing share of U.S. national health expenditures-14 percent in 1978, 18 percent in 1998, and 20 percent in 2008 (2) . Medicare has attempted to control expenditures through limiting payment rates to physicians, resulting in generally lower Medicare physician fees than private insurance fees (3) . Despite this fact, most physicians accept new Medicare patients (4), and Medicare spending is expected to continue to grow (5). This report describes past trends in physician care provided to patients of different ages, with particular attention paid to persons aged 45 and over.
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From 1998 to 2008, physician office visits and services became increasingly concentrated on middle-aged and older patients. Patients aged 45 and over also increased their share of imaging tests ordered or provided • (from 52 percent to 66 percent). The largest increase in intensity was for imaging by those aged 45-64; their share of all imaging ordered or provided increased from 26 percent to 36 percent.
In addition, patients aged 45 and over increased their share of total time spent with a • physician (from 50 percent to 59 percent).
The increasing concentration of physician visits on older patients occurred because the • percentage of the population aged 45 and over increased and because visit rates among those aged 45 and over increased. From 1998 to 2008, overall visit rates and visit rates where medications were prescribed or continued increased more for those aged 65 and over than for other age groups.
The office visit rate for patients aged 65 and over increased by 13 percent (from 6.1 to • 6.9 visits per person), and the visit rate where medications were prescribed or continued increased by 31 percent (from 4.2 to 5.5 visits per person) ( Figure 3 ). Although not shown, some of these conditions were also top reasons for visit increases • among the group aged 45-64, including lipoid metabolism (increased by 161 percent), essential hypertension (increased by 64 percent), and diabetes mellitus (increased by 17 percent). Figure 5 ).
For those aged 65 and over, the percentage of visits to physicians with a medical or surgical • specialty increased from 37 percent to 55 percent. This pattern was also observed for patients aged 45-64.
Summary
In 2008, physician office visits by those aged 45 and over accounted for a greater proportion of all office visits than in 1998 (57 percent compared with 49 percent). Medications prescribed or continued, imaging ordered or provided, and time spent with physician also became increasingly concentrated on those aged 45 and over. For the same age group, physician visits became increasingly concentrated on care provided by medical and surgical specialists and less on care provided by primary care practitioners.
In the future, the percentage of visits for those aged 65 and over will increase as the baby boomers, currently aged 45-64, move into the 65 and over age group. Physician visits are becoming increasingly focused on management of chronic conditions such as hypertension, coronary atherosclerosis, and diabetes. Future changes in Medicare payment rates could affect physician acceptance of Medicare and the distribution of care provided by specialty. An increased focus on the quality and effectiveness of patient care could also affect the type and amount of care provided. While this report describes past changes in office-based physician visits, both the aging of the population and changes in the health care system will likely continue to alter the number and intensity of physician office visits for elderly patients in future years. Specialty type: This classification is used in Figure 5 and divides specialties into three major categories: primary care, surgical, and medical. For a description of physician specialties included in each of the three specialty types, see the 2008 National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS) Public-use Data File Documentation.
Data source and methods
Data from the 1978, 1998, and 2008 NAMCS were used for these analyses. NAMCS is a national probability sample survey of nonfederal office-based physicians in the United States conducted by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's National Center for Health Statistics, Division of Health Care Statistics. The target universe of NAMCS includes visits made in the United States to the offices of nonfederally employed physicians-excluding those in the specialties of anesthesiology, radiology, and pathology-who were classified by the American Medical Association and American Osteopathic Association as providing "office-based, patient care."
NAMCS utilizes a multistage probability sample design involving samples of geographic primary sampling units (PSUs), physician practices within PSUs, and patient visits within physician practices. PSUs are counties, groups of counties, county equivalents, or for some PSUs in New England, towns and townships. A sample weight is computed for each sample visit that takes all stages of design into account. The survey data are inflated or weighted to produce unbiased national annual estimates of physician office visits.
Due to hypothesized increases in health care utilization, differences among subgroups were evaluated with one-tailed t tests using p < 0.05 as the level of significance. All comparisons reported in the text are statistically significant unless otherwise indicated. Data analyses were performed using the statistical packages SAS version 9. 
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